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I f  a co n tro l system i s  to  be synthesized , i t  i s  in ferred  th a t a p lan t 
o r process i s  present which must be co n tro lle d , and the problem of how to  
design the c o n tro l system then a r is e s . The f i r s t  step  i s  to  decide on 
performance s p e c if ica tio n s  to  which the complete system must conform.  These 
sp e c if ica tio n s  may involve such things as the system steady s ta te  resp on se, 
tra n s ie n t resp on se, o r frequency response* Any o f  sev eral syn th esis methods 
may then be applied to  complete the system design.
In  th is  study a synthesis method i s  developed fo r  sin g le-lo o p  lin e a r  
feedback system s. F i r s t ,  the number of compensating p oles and zeros and 
the approximate lo ca tio n  o f each i s  determined by conventional methods* A 
se t of fu n ctio n s, one f o r  each s p e c if ic a tio n  and one involving each p lan t 
p o le , i s  w ritten  in  terms o f  the system s in g u la r itie s  with the compensation 
s in g u la r ity  p o sitio n s as v a ria b le s  and each  such fu n ctio n  i s  equated to  
zero . lin e a r  approximations of each of these g en era lly  n o n -lin ear functions  
are obtained by expanding each function  w ith a m u ltivariab le  T aylor se rie s  
and re ta in in g  only l in e a r  term s.  Expansion i s  about a p o in t d escrib ed  by 
the approximate s in g u la r ity  v alu es.  This lin e a r  s e t  of equations i s  solved 
by the Gauss-Jordan elim in atio n  method* Due to  tru n ca tio n  of the Taylor 
s e r i e s ,  th is  does not give an e x a c t so lu tio n  to  the o r ig in a l  s p e c if ic a tio n  
equations but w i l l  serve as a second approximation which i s  used as a new 
point o f  Taylor s e r ie s  expansion.  This i te r a tiv e  p rocess i s  repeated  u n til  
a s a t is f a c to r y  so lu tio n  i s  found.
This e n tire  i t e r a t i v e  technique i s  adapted f o r  d i g i t a l  computer pro­
gramming and flow ch a rts  f o r  such a program are  drawn.
i i i
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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
A. Statem ent o f  the problem.
Assume a p la n t o r process e x i s t s  whose components are  u n a lte ra b le .
I f  the performance o f th is  p la n t i s  not s a t i s f a c to r y , an attem pt i s  made 
to  synthesize a c o n tro l  system by adding a d d itio n a l elem ents in  an appro­
p r ia te  con fig u ration  t o  meet performance s p e c if ic a t io n s . The p la n t must 
remain a p a r t  o f th is  co n tro l system .
In  the p a s t , most design procedures have involved cu t-an d - t r y  methods 
where vario u s ch arts  and graphs are  o ften  employed. The purpose o f th is  
study was (1 )  to  in v e s tig a te  an autom atic method o f lin e a r  c o n tro l  system  
compensation design which was o u tlin ed  by Zabroszky and Marsh^j (2 )  t o  
develop the technique in to  a form su ita b le  f o r  programming and w rite  a  
gen eralized  d i g i t a l  computer program to  c a rry  out the d esig n .
B.  Importance o f  the problem.
For a designer to  r e s o r t  to  c u t-a n d -try  methods makes both design  
r e s u l ts  and time spent in  a r r iv in g  a t  the r e s u lts  depend la r g e ly  on the 
exp erien ce o f  the d e sig n e r.
Using the computer technique proposed, i t  i s  only n e ce ssa ry  to  make 
an i n i t i a l  estim ate o f  the compensation needed and to  supply th is  in fo r ­
mation w ith a d e scrip tio n  o f  the p la n t and performance s p e c if ic a tio n s  in to  
the computer as d a ta . The i n i t i a l  estim ate  i s  then re fin e d  by the computer 
u n ti l  s p e c if ic a tio n s  a re  s a t i s f i e d .  This reduces the ted iou s ro u tin e  work 
o f a syn th esis problem and re le a s e s  the d e s ig n e r 's  time f o r  o th e r phases 
o f  the problem.
2
C. O rganization of remainder o f  the t h e s i s .
Chapter I I  i s  a review  o f  autom atic design methods p re v io u sly  introduced*  
The o u tse t o f Chapter I H  in tro d u ces th e  n o tatio n  to  be used in  th i s  stu d y . 
G eneralized forward and fe e d b a ck -tra n sfe r  fu n ctio n s are w ritte n  in  terms 
o f  s i n g u l a r i t i e s .  The equations r e la t in g  s e v e ra l  performance s p e c if ic a t io n s  
t o  th ese  t r a n s f e r  fu n ctio n  s in g u la r i t ie s  are developed. A method o f  so lv in g  
th ese  equations i s  th en  given and f i n a l l y ,  a computer flow ch a rt o f  a program  
f o r  execu tin g  the design  i s  co n s tru c te d .
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CHAPTER I I
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
A number o f  ways have been con trived  to  make co n tro l system sy n th e s is , 
a t  le a s t  to  some e x te n t ,  au tom atic . Using a method presented  by A se ltin e ^ , 
some closed -loop  p o le s , some r e a l  open-loop p o le s , and a v e lo c i ty  co n stan t 
are s p e c if ie d . A rough in verse  ro o t locu s p lo t  i s  made t o  see i f  the sp e ci­
f ic a tio n s  are  c o n sis te n t and i f  so , a s e t  of a lg e b ra ic  equations based on 
the Inverse ro o t locus geometry are w ritte n  to  impose the open-loop con­
s t r a i n t s .  The so lu tio n  o f th ese equations gives an open-loop t r a n s f e r  
fu n ction  containing th e  p rescrib ed  p o le s . The open-loop p lan t p o les  must 
be r e a l  due to  the f a c t  th a t  a  segment o f  the r e a l  axis  can always be made 
p a rt  o f  the inverse r o o t  locus while th is  i s  not true f o r  conplex p o le s .
A lso, th e predominant closed -loo p  p o les  which w ill  e x i s t  in  the compensated 
system are  found from design  curves o r  from an analog computer stud y before  
applying the method. The method i s  lab oriou s i f  the system under co n sid era­
tio n  has more than fo u r poles because the equations w ritte n  f o r  such a 
system are  n o n lin ear.
A s im ila r  method was proposed by Zaborszky^ using 180-d egree and 
0 -degree ro o t lo c i  a l t e r n a te ly  to  s a t i s f y  open* and closed -loo p  requirem ents.
L a te r  a paper by Zaborszky and Karsh^ introduced a method t h a t  could be 
adapted to  the d i g i t a l  computer which i s  the method in co rp o rated  in  th is  
th e s is .
h
CHAPTER I I I
MATHEMATICAL DEVELOPMENT
A* Notation#
The follow in g sy n th e sis  method i s  based on p ro p e rtie s  o f  the open- 
and clo sed -lo o p  t r a n s f e r  fu nctions o f  th e  system* A block  diagram  o f  
the s in g le -lo o p  system considered i s  shown in  F ig u re  1* This system  
can be d escrib ed  m ath em atically  by the equations
GpCs) - K, T T  C s - 2 , )______________a  ,  v
T r ( s - p < )
( 1)
Gc(s)=Ke j r c s - t o
TTC S-V ;)
H  C s )  =  Ky»
l V ( s - « )
(2)
(3 )
K ( s ) =
CCS)
RCs)
f r ( s - Z i ) T T ' C s - t i )  T T C s - r O
« * r (  A X  I  A *  l _____________________
fc(s-fc;)
ft)
Where T a  & -bS  f  j  and i t  i s  assumed in  the l a s t  exp re ssio n  th a t
j  -f • T his in e q u a lity  must be s a t i s f i e d  o r  the co n sta n t  
KjKg in K (s) w i l l  n ot be c o r re c t*
Feedback
FIGURE 1
A GENERAL SIN3I£-L00P FEEDBACK SYSTEM
vn
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B. System s p e c if ic a t io n s .
Any number o f  clo sed -lo o p  s p e c if ic a tio n s  can be made as long a s  they  
can be w ritten  m athem atically  in  terms o f  system s in g u l a r i t i e s .  These 
s p e c if ic a tio n s  may be fo r  stead y  s ta te  resp o n se , t r a n s ie n t  resp o n se , 
frequency resp o n se , e t c .
Two s p e c if ic a t io n s  f o r  the tra n s ie n t  response to  a u n it step  in p u t 
and one stead y  s ta te  response requirem ent are used in  t h i s  study. They 
are  th e  peak tim e, p e r  cen t o v ersh o o t, and v e lo c i ty  co n sta n t r e s p e c t iv e ly .
System s t a b i l i t y  w i l l  be considered  a requirem ent. This w i l l  be 
discussed  i n  Chapter IV .
1 .  The equation fo r  peak tim e.
The system  output fo r  a u n it step  ir$>ut i s
c c s )  = s
ft(s -z i)TT(s--fci ) TTCs-r^)
TTCs-fc)
(5 )
I t  i s  n ecessary  a t  th i s  p o in t t o  assume K (s) to  have a predominant 
p a ir  o f  p o le s , q .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  l e t
i t  be required  th a t th e  r e a l  p a r t  o f  a l l  o th e r be a t  l e a s t  th re e  tim es 
the r e a l  p a r t  o f  q j . By making these r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  a l l  components o f  
th e tim e response excep t th a t  due t o  th e  predominant pole p a ir  are damped 
t o  sm all values which a re  n e g lig ib le  in  comparison to  the predominant 
component a t  peak tim e . This w i l l  sim p lify  the follow in g work. Expanding 





S - * , *
+ (6)
The in-verse Laplace transform  r e s u l ts  i n  th e time response
7
C ( £ ) -  A  +  2 |B| c o s  [ c o , t  -h • • • ( 7 )
Figure 2 shows the general form o f  th is  time fu n ctio n . To find the peak 
time i t  i s  n ecessary  to  s e t  the time d e riv a tiv e  o f  c ( t )  equal to  zero and 
solve f o r  t .  In doing th is  the term s not w ritten  out in  Eq . (7 )  are neg­
lected  sin ce th ey  are alm ost com pletely damped out before tp  i s  reached* 
The re s u lt  i s
_  2. |B| <r, €<r,tf’ Cos[« .-tr -+/B 1 
d t  tp
—2 |S| 6J| €<r' s‘m[&vtp +ZS-] = O
( 8)
Solving Eq. (8 )  gives
or
or
cot a r t  +■ z& _] =
- Z S . 1
FIGURE 3
From Figure 3 i t  i s  seen th a t
v a n  a ;. “  ^  , o  <  9  <  x
and
Z i i .  =  " T  +  0  =  T  — - t o . * '  ^
(9 )
(10)
THE TIME RESPONSE TO A STEP INPUT
CD
9
th e re fo re
I - i  or _  i t
CO, "" 2m
The co n stan ts  A and B w i l l  now be ev a lu a te d . They are
A = C 0 s ) - s !  = K ,K *
15 - 0







B=CCs) _  K.Ke 3 T /^  F ^ X T (1 3 )
7T(% - £.)
isgL
The angle o f  B i s
/ B - t / i l z I i  + £ / 2 i Z * L + L / * L d 2 . - Z / h i l i . - / h  (2k)
**' >tar‘ i*i ------ v /
S u b stitu tin g  Eq . (1 1 )  and Eq. ( l l i )  in to  E q . (9 )
r y j r
fcp=<5: L ~ r - y  A - Z i  ~ y  / f t - 6;  - >  / f t - r i  * 7 " / g - f t  1  ( 15 )
is/
One term o f  the l a s t  summation can be rep laced  as / f r ,  — ^  =
/ £ / - & *!=• I f  so  th a t  f i n a l l y
«< y J r
-fcP=  <5;  [ ?  ~ T ~ / f t - ^  - 7 ~ Z l t z i i  ~ y ~ / * / - &• !  ( 16 )
The fu n ction * fP* w i l l  be defin ed  as
r j
f p ' s r . f f  - J ~ / 9 . - Z j  ~ J ~ ~ V / Z . - r { + )  / * . - * <  1 -Tp ( 17 )
10
where Tp i s  th e  sp e c if ie d  peak time* This form w i l l  be convenient in  
so lv in g  the s e t  of co n d itio n  equations*
2* The equation  fo r  overshoot*
S u b stitu tin g  the con stan ts from Eq. (1 2 )  and Eq* ( 1 3 )  in to  Eq* (7 )  
and re ta in in g  only th e predominant term s gives
e< /  J





K.Kt TTCfc-zOfr (& -±;)if
&
e < r,tp c o s [ ( j , i p - / B j
fra-
where tp  i s  given in  E q . ( 1 6 ) .  Prom Eq. ( 9 )  and co n sid e ra tio n  o f Figure U 
i t  follow s th a t
cos ^ 6 0 ,* tp  —/ &  J CO, |* .l
(1 9 )
S u b stitu tin g  Eq. (1 9 )  in to  Eq. (1 8 )  and d iv id in g  the co sin e  term by the  
magnitude o f  the f i r s t  term  g iv e s  th e o v ersh o o t, Mp, a s  a  f r a c t io n  o f  the  




XT|Sv-̂ il TT| %,-til-TTI»,-nl TT I fcl
, _______A" <__________ ^»l _________  x’t I
TTI^-^ITTIZil-TTI^ITTInl
-<»i as-I *»' * '1
(20)
Since |?,| =■ | J J  ,  i t  follow s th a t  (§*|2=: & l  » and th is  w ill  ca n cel
the f i r s t  two terms in  the product s e r ie s  of q^* Also* in  the denominator 
| Sa. Jr 2*0 , .  Using these reductions gives
T T  I f c - z J - T T  I f c - i J T T I f c - n l T T l f c l
M p =  —
«4»« A*' A*Z
"ff I % - fclTT I Zilft’ | -Lx! •Tf’1 rs!
<r,-tP (21)
4<3 c=/ A*«




+ 2 1  I n l f t - t i l  + 2 1  + X  I * l f c l ~ ] E !  Ih 1 £ / - £ h1
4*# * -i  1^3
(22)
«f r  i
X  In I Z il — 2 1 1«  K a | — 2 -  I n l r i l  *+ar« t p  3=1 I r t M p
4t/ A-»t
The function f m w ill be defined as
-fm^ZXln lz;l) + Z (In  I%{-ii |-1r>lt;|) + Z (ln  1
*“ * AS I Jimf
r  (23)
-InIni) -Z(lnlft-fcMn|9s|) + <r. t P - 1 n M
i - a
where M is  the sp ecified  overshoot*
3 # The equation fo r  the v e lo c ity  constant*
Truxal^ developed an equation r e la t in g  the v e lo c i ty  constan t to  
system poles and zeros* I t  i s
12
M /[ t \Z ;
A 8 / X * /
♦ E - t f E f e ] (2U)A*-i X-/
The fu n ctio n  f^ i s  now defined as
* - [ £ * + £ *  ♦ t - f e - f - f c K - i  <«
A *  * X » l  a * 1 /•*/
The only r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  th a t  CCsl/RCs^ *j=-| ♦ This in fe rs  th a t  the system  
be type 1 i f  i t  has u n ity  feedback. I f  the system does not have u n ity  
feedback, i t s  u n ity  feedback eq u ivalen t must be type 1 .  
lu  Equations f o r  the p la n t p o le s .
The closed -loo p  t r a n s f e r  fu n ction  can be w ritte n  as
KCs) = Gc(s) G PCs)I + Gc<s)GpCs> HCs)
Solving fo r  the forw ard-loop fu n ctio n  gives
Hence fo r  each  p la n t p o le , pe ,  l -K (s )H (s )  must be z e ro . Then
T T C f t- i f c )  f T ( R 8- 2i ) f r C R s - t o t r ( P « - n )
----------------— ----------------r ----------------— ---------------= o
fT(ft-n) TTCft-W
Jisl
( 2 6 )
(27)
Both magnitude and angle o f  th is  exp ressio n  must equ al z e ro . Separate  
expressions w i l l ,  th e r e f o r e , be w ritte n  fo r  these two requirem ents. W ritin g  
E q . (2 7 )  in  lo g arith m ic form gives
^InlRr *bi | — In K. Ka K* In |Pe~ iJi 1 J"" \r\ lPg —Zxl(gft)
y l C I  X * l  « 8 (
- r u i P c - t ^ h o
X«»
13
which must be s a t is f ie d  fo r  the magnitude requirem ent. The fu n ctio n  f e 
s h a ll  be defined as 
_2L
^ I - U K . K j K*  — X_lM |Pe-yil  “ H i *  \Pe-Zz |
i«l I
“ I !  In IP*-t* l (29)
A?l
The equation
t V « r
T . M - H x +  r / R - t ;  A - Z i  - r  A  -  f c  =  a  ( 3 0 )
*-» A* I i*« 4SI
a = o,± \J ± z, • • •
must be s a t is f ie d  fo r  th e  angle requirem ent. The fu n ction  ge s h a l l  be 
defined as
X v h. r
3*=H A - M l + J~/Pg-l; + H  A - Z ; -T~ A - ^ -aaTT (31)
I t  w ill  now be shown th a t i t  i s  unnecessary t o  w rite  equations lik e  
Eq. (2 7 )  and E q . (3 0 )  f o r  both p o les o f  a complex p a i r .  Any complex p a i r  
o f p la n t p o le s , say pe and pe +^ s pe* ,  can be w ritte n  in  terms o f  the  
r e a l  and im aginary p a r ts  as pe -  pe r  ♦ j  pe j  and pe+i  -  p0 r  -  j  P e j*  For 
exam ple, applying th i s  to  any one o f  the simulations of f e ,  given in  equation  
( 2 8 ) ,  y ie ld s
£ U P«  ~& | ~  y ~ £  Irt | (jk r  _ i * r )  +  ( P « j  — g . ^ )  ]
A = <  * S {
For a r e a l  q±9 q^j s 0  and a term o f th is  summation i s
*2 In (P«r ?rxr)
For a complex conjugate p a i r  o f  qj, th e  terms are
-=r In [(P*r- %ir)* + (P«j - ]
and
z l« [ (R f  (p<i
Now f o r  the equation  in volvin g the conjugate o f  pe th ese l a s t  th re e  terms 
a re
N otice the te rn s  in  pe+^ correspond e x a c t ly  to  those in  pe .  Hence both  
fu n ctio n  fe and f e + l are  id e n tica l#  Only the upper h a lf  plane p o le  o f  
a conjugate p a ir  needs to  be used in  w ritin g  equations lik e  Eq. (2 9  )•
A sim ila r  procedure w ill  show the fun ction s and ge+i> which a re  w ritten  
f o r  pe  and pQ*.  ̂ z  p©*, are  a lso  i d e n t i c a l ,  and only th e  upper h a lf  plane  
pole needs to  be used.
In  a d d itio n , co n sid er Eq. (3 0 )  w ritte n  f o r  a r e a l  p o le .  One suianation 
i n  the equation i s
i ln  (Pe,-»„■)*
Fo r  a complex p a ir  o f  the term s are
which can cel each o th e r . For each  r e a l  z^
15
Therefor© where pe is  r e a l ,  E q , (3 0 ) i s  not dependent on num erical values  
o f  o th e r system s i n g u la r i t i e s .  I t  i s  then not n ecessary  to  w rite  equations  
lik e  Eq . (3 0 )  f o r  r e a l  pe .
C. Modified n o ta tio n .
I t  i s  now convenient to  change n o ta tio n  f o r  programming purposes as  
fo llo w s:
zr £ are the Oi r e a l zero s of V 8 >
P r i  "
tt 0  a n p o les tt V 8 >
t r i  " n T r tt zeros tt g0<8 )
^ r i  "
1! X * n zeros tt H (s)
r r i  " tt j  a tt p o les tt H (s)
<*ri ”
tt T« tt p o les n K (s)
zc r i are the r e a l  p a r ts  of th e complex zeros of G p(s)
P e r i
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt p o les of Gp(s)
^ c r i
n tt H tt t< tt Tfc tt zeros of Gc ( s )
F c r i
tt tt Tt tt tt « JU tt zeros of H (s)
r c r i
n tt tt tt tt tt J c tt poles of H (s)
^ c r i
IT tt tt tt « tt T« tt p oles of K (s )
z c j i a re the1 im aginary p a r ts  o f  the complex zeros o f  Gp(s)
r c r i
t> tt tt n tt tt £c tt p o les  of Gp(s)
^ c r i
n tt tt tt tt tt n zeros o f  Gc ( s )
^ c r i
tt n tt n w it JU n zero8 o f H(s)
r c r i
it tt tt tt tt it ic n poles o f  H(s)
^ c r i
tt it tt it It tt Tc n p o les o f K(s)
Where + 5 ^ c j l  * s  Pre<*°m* nan‘t  c lo se d -lo o p  p o le . Only th e r e a l
and upper h a lf  plane s in g u la r i t ie s  are counted and given numbers, 
example the p o les o f K (s) would be numbered as shown i n  Figure *>•
F o r
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qcrl  * -1.0  <lri  = -U.0
<?cji *  1 .5  qr 2 = -5 * 5
qc r2  = “3 *°  
qcJ2  = 1 » °
q cr3  5  " 5 ,°  
qc j3  = 2 ,0
FIGURE $
NOTATION FOR THE POIES OF K (s)
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The s in g u la r itie s  were divided in to  r e a l  and complex types because  
each type i s  handled d i f f e r e n t ly  in  programming. For p h y sica l sy stem s, 
complex poles have to  e x i s t  in  conjugate p a irs  and they cannot, th e re f o r e ,  
be tre a te d  independently. In  rew ritin g  the condition eq u atio n s, the  
summations w i l l  be divided in to  two p a r t s ;  one involving r e a l  and the o th er  
involving complex s in g u la r i t i e s .  For complex s in g u la r i t i e s ,  on ly  the  
upper h a lf  plane components are  used but are used two tim e s , f i r s t  w ith  
the imaginary p a r t  p o sitiv e  and then with i t  n e g a tiv e , to  account f o r  both  
the s in g u la r ity  and i t s  co n ju g ate . With the new n o ta tio n , a  conjugate  
p a ir  o f complex v a ria b le s  has been changed to  two r e a l  v a ria b le s  w ith the 
t o t a l  number o f  v a ria b le s  remaining unchanged. This e lim in ates  th e  p o ssi­
b i l i t y  o f a p a ir  o f conjugate s in g u la r i t ie s  varying independently.
Using th e new n o ta tio n  the con d ition  functions can be w ritte n  as  
follow s .
J c  r i-Z r Ji
-■ hut +i V  (l _l &/• “  i 4.+  2 _ (  r a n  - r --------- r f—  +  t a n
K r*i-, —'fri-i. ifcri
 \  
/
-  L ( W ‘ - f c r 1  +  ~ ^ J L ± ^ L )
-  £ ( * * "  r  +  w
(32)
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-Fm =  [S ’ i ~ Zri) +  ?*Ji J  +  T  In ZrA* ^
A' 1
•**
r  fcltt [(&c>-|“ t r l )  +  ] ■+■ a  l VI " t r l  1
K 
Jr
£ { t  in [ ( ? « - , - r d *  -i-&i' l + i U r ^ l
'Tr~ {  g* In K & r7  ** ^c*il J ^  2 In ?ri }■
is I
°̂C
+ y~ {4 in [(&*-~Ztr<) ~K?<j.—Zcjiif] + in (zeriV ẑ ja)
JUi
+ 4 in &>o-r Zo-if +(^cj,+Zcj^] }  
r<.
" ^ )  - ^ Q  J  (n C tc r * . i - i . c j k )
x*( *  2  In [C^r, -lUrx) +(jt<.j, + 'Lc"ji) ] }
+ ^ { ' i l n  + ( ^ i - r c r i t ]  +  In (rcr^ + rCj O
A » l
2 .ln [(?c»-i r c r i )
rfc
r  U [ ( £ c r i  %crx) +  (% cj I ^Cj;)_ I n  ( j c r i  4 - /c jx  )
A* 2.
+  2 r l n [ ( ^ - - '  -̂ rij->r(foi + ^ y * ) 1]  }
+  f*er-i (-Fp + T p  ) — In  M (33)
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■f*c =
^  Yr Yc
r j .  - , r - _ j _____, y ~  2 tc « -x
L— Zrl 'r  Z _  ZerA* +  Zcj»* '* '4—  t-A  ^ 4 —  t c r ^ + i c j x 2-
AB 1 A * l  » C |  A - < «*
* =  I AS.*
2. ITcrA
» W +  r ; - i l <i* » ?c^* * +
Kv"I
(3U)
Since the form of Eq. (2 9 )  w ill  be s l ig h tly  d if f e re n t  fo r r e a l  and 
complex pe ,  i . e #,  th ere  i s  no im aginary p a rt of pe  to  be considered fo r  
pe r e a l ,  the equations fo r  each w ill  be defined s e p a ra te ly . For each  
r e a l  pole o f  Gp(s) w rite  the equation
“P X I  I n [ ( P r e ~ •+ ? c ^ ]
»
* C .
-H tU (PrS-Zr;T ~YL In [(Pr*-Z<r0* + Z.j*]
«*-» A*t
~LiWp~~-u)1 ~ II  U [ ( p r e - i c ^ ) , ’+  -L tu 1]A= * >s |
ju
~ X e .  InC Ptx-JjrO  - E U C ( f V . - ! l . n ) V y « ^ ] - U K . K . K n  (3 5 )
For each upper h a lf  plane complex pole o f  Gp(s) w rite  the equ ation
r«
"fee ~ Xls^tXP^e"? w) +• Reft'] -E i ln B P c ,^ )  +P̂ ie2]
A . *  I
Y* J r
X !'a lw L (P t » - ^ " t ^ ) 2 +  ]  “ "Z Z irln  [(P cre"“iJr;) -PPcjc. ]
A « «
2 { ( n [(p e r .-% rX f + ( P ej e - $ cj  J * ]  +  |K)[(Pcr +  (Pcje +  #ej a)  ] }
*c  ̂
" X ^ { i t o l f r c r - ^ Z c r ; )  ^"(Rje "*2cjx) ]^*ln [Cfcr^^ZcrA) "^(Pcj^ + Z ĉ a)  ] j
A S  I ^
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y
~ ^ I a '{ l n [ ( P « .r » - iw i )+ (P c j « -4 < ;j4)a]  + ln [(P tr c “ t^ )* + C P ‘ i « + i < J » ) a] }  
L  z
-Ei{ln[(Pc,«-^)+(Rie - ^ J ]+  In [(Rrc- ifcr̂ l+(Pcj» +
*a i **
In  ki K* Kn (3 6 )
A lso, f o r  each upper ha IT  plane complex pole o f  Gp(s) w rite
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(k. 2TT w h e rq  <X. s?0/ : k\i : t 2 v * * *  (3 7 )
Since th re e  equations f o r  response s p e c if ic a t io n s , py equations  
fo r the r e a l  p lan t p o le s , and (2 • equations f o r  the up p er-h alf -p lane  
complex p la n t poles a re  w r itte n , the t o t a l  number o f equ ations i s  f i n a l l y  
(3 ♦ fir) +(2 • f iA  
D* Solving th e  equations#
This proceeding s e t  o f  equations must be s a t i s f i e d  f o r  a system to  
give the d esired  performance* I t  was assumed i n i t i a l l y  th a t  only the  
p la n t poles and zero s  were known, leaving the rem aining param eters to  be 
se lected * The design must provide as many param eters as th ere  a re  
equations in  order f o r  a  so lu tio n  to  e x i s t  *
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A closed form so lu tio n  o f th ese  equations i s  not g e n e ra lly  p o ssib le  
since th ey  a re  not l i n e a r .  To solve th e equ ations an approximate so lu tio n  
w ill  f i r s t  be found by any co n v en tio n al method of syn th esis and then re fin e d  
by the follow ing p rocedu re.
L et the unknown system param eters be v a r ia b le s , x ^ , X2> x ^ , x n,
in  the s e t  of co n d itio n  fu n ctio n s , and l e t  the approximate so lu tio n  be 
X1 s a l>  x 2 z a 2* x 3 *  x n = a n* UsinE an n-dim ensional T aylor
s e r ie s  the fu n ction s can  be expanded about some n-dim ensional p o in t . I f  
th is  p o in t i s  chosen as  the approximated s o lu tio n , and on ly  the l in e a r  
terms o f  th e expansion are r e ta in e d , the r e s u l t  f o r  one fu n ctio n  i s
o r
-Ga') =  0 (3 8 )
Y *  3 f  
* ~ 3  X;
« C |
a. aa 'A (3 9 )
By tr e a t in g  each co n d itio n  fu n ctio n  in  th is  manner a s e t  o f  l i n e a r  equ ations  
r e s u lts  which can be solved f o r  the x ^ . This would be an e x a c t  so lu tio n  
f o r  the con d ition  eq u ation s e xcep t f o r  T aylor s e r ie s  tru n c a tio n  e r r o r .
Using th e  new v a lu e s , th e p ro cess  can be rep eated  se v e ra l tim es u n t i l  a 
so lu tio n  o f any d e sire d  accu racy  i s  achieved . Convergence i s  not assu red  
but should p resen t no problem i f  th e i n i t i a l  so lu tio n  i s  reason ab ly  a c c u ra te .
E xp ression s f o r  th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a tiv e s  of each  fu n ctio n  w ith  r e s p e c t  
to  each  v a ria b le  are given in  the appendix.
N otice th a t  a l l  s in g u la r i ty  valu es ex ce p t th e  vA w i l l  appear d i r e c t l y  
in  the so lu tio n  o f  th e con d ition  eq u atio n s. Since the forw ard-loop compen­
sa tin g  p o les  (th e  v^) do n ot appear as v a r ia b le s *  and hence do n o t appear
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i n  the so lu tio n  they are found a f t e r  so lv in g  the co n d itio n  equations*  
S u b stitu tin g  in to  Eq* (2 6 )  the exp ressio n s f o r  G p (s), Gc ( s ) ,  and H (s ) ,  
a s  given in  E q s. ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 ) ,  and ( 3 ) ,  y ie ld s
KCs) =  - j
KiKe T T < s -z O T T C 5 -t^ T T C s -n >  ______________________________________ (UO)
TT Cs -p.) TTCs -Vi)TT (s -n  ) + K, K*K * TT(s-z01T< s- t*)TT(s- &•);*i *»i 4«i iS»i a .ti
The denominator o f  Eq* (2*0) can  be equated to  the denominator o f  Eq . (i*) 
giv in g
TT(s-^) = TTCs-p^TT(s-Vi'i TT ( s -n )
As I *«• *«»
(la)
-t K 4K i K rtf T C s - z O t t C s - i O T T ( s - a i )




T T C s-P u ) f r c s - n )
(1*2 )
The r ig h t  hand side o f  E q . (1*2) w i l l  r e s u l t  in  a  polynom ial whose ro o ts  




Programming c o n s is ts  o f  two prim ary p a r ts :  f i r s t  e v a lu a tio n  of 
the condition fu n ction s and t h e i r  p a r t i a l  d e riv a tiv e s  to  ob tain  the  
l in e a r  equation c o e f f ic ie n ts ;  second, so lv in g  these l in e a r  equations fo r  
the n ext approxim ation and looping back to  p a r t  one* The approxim ation  
obtained by conventional design methods i s  used to  i n i t i a t e  the p ro c e s s .
A number o f  o th er step s  a r e ,  however, involved in  the program. They a r e :  
( 1 )  T e st the so lu tio n  a f t e r  each  i t e r a t i o n  to  see i f  i t  i s  near enough to  
the c o r r e c t  so lu tio n . This i s  accomplished by ev a lu a tin g  each fu n ctio n  
and te s tin g  to  see i f  i t s  value i s  near enough to  zero . The fig u re  fo r  
comparison which w i l l  be used i s  0 .0 1 .  This w i l l  p erm it, fo r  exam ple, a  
peak time which i s  w ith in  + 0 .0 1  seconds o f  th a t  s p e c if ie d , or an over­
shoot w ithin  + l£  o f  th a t  s p e c if ie d ; (2 )  check the closed -loop  p o le s  a f t e r  
each  i t e r a t i o n  to  be sure th ey  have not moved in to  the r ig h t  h a lf  o f  the  
s -p la n e ; th is  would cause i n s t a b i l i t y  in  the system; and ( 3 )  check th e
cond itions I «.%•*! ^31 S'*-*\ <*.**<! 1 3|9c**%).
A flow diagram , in d ic a tin g  the b a sic  p a r ts  o f  th is  program , i s  given  
in  Figure 6 .  A g e n e ra l program f o r  the so lu tio n  i s  qu ite  len g th y , but 
programming i s  p r in c ip a lly  s tr a ig h t  forward. I f  ex ten siv e  use i s  to  be 
made o f  th is  tech n iq u e, i t  i s  time saving to  w rite  a g en eralized  program 
ra th e r  than to program each problem in d iv id u a lly .
Two p o in ts  w arrant m entioning. F i r s t ,  n o tice  th a t  in  the fun ction s
some m ultip le o f  2 ir  i s  s u b tra c te d . This m ultiple w i l l  not g e n e ra lly  
be the same f o r  any two of th ese fu n ction s and may vary  from one i t e r a t i o n  
t o  the n e x t. This o p eratio n  can be approached a s  fo llo w s . Each time one
2k
FIGURE 6
P r in t  so lu tio n
THE BASIC FLOW DIAGRAM
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TABLE 1
DATA SUPPLIED TO THE PROGRAM 
(see Flow Chart in  Figure 6 )
VARIABIES— sp e cify  i n i t i a l  values
qr i r r i fcr i y r i
*5cri r c r i t c r i y c r l
qc j i r c j i t c j i y cj i
k2 Kn
CONSTANTS
zr i P r i Kv
z c r i P e r i TP
z c j i P c j i M
Constants to  be used to  s e t  up the number o f  loops in  a m u lti-lo o p  c a lcu ­
la t io n .
Jr Tr
5Tc JU Jc %
The n o ta tio n  i s  explained in  Chapter I I I ,
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o f  thesQ fu n ction s i s  to  be ev alu ated , 2 TT i s  su b tracted  rep e a te d ly  u n t i l  
a  re sid u a l equ al to  o r  le s s  in  magnitude than TT remains* This re s id u a l  
i s  th e value of the function* Second, many computer languages have a 
command fo r  finding th e arctan g en t but only give the p r in c ip a l  value*
Usage in  th is  problem re q u ire s  the angle to  be lo ca te d  in  the c o r r e c t  
quadrant. A rou tin e f o r  th is  purpose i s  shown i n  Figure I t  i s  only  
n ecessary  to  define N and D and then t r a n s f e r  to  th is  ro u tin e*
FIGURE 7




A r e la t iv e ly  simple compensation problem w ill  now be p resen ted  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  method and r e s u l t s ,  A p la n t with t r a n s f e r  fun ction
w i l l  be con sid ered , When used in  a u n ity  feedback s in g le -lo o p  con fig u ­
r a t i o n ,  as shown in  Figu re 8 , the response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of concern to  
th is  example a re  found by an a ly sis  to  be
Kv = S
tp  *  1,0U£ seconds
M a 0,35>1
Assume th a t  a s h o r te r  peak tim e , l e s s  ov ersh o o t, and a higher 
v e lo c i ty  co n stan t are required  fo r  s a t i s f a c to r y  system  o p e ra tio n . In  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  l e t  the s p e c if ic a t io n s  be
Ky- s  10
Tp a 0 ,6 1 3  seconds 
Mp x 0 .1 2 7
The uncompensated system ro o t locu s i s  shown in  Figure 9 .  By adding 
d e riv a tiv e  compensation and a d d itio n a l forward p ath  gain  i t  should be 
p o ssib le  to  meet the s p e c if ic a t io n s . An approximate ro o t lo cu s p l o t  f o r  
th e  system w ith  th is  compensation i s  shown in  Figu re 1 0 , I n i t i a l  v alu es  





THE UNCOMPENSATED CIOSED-LOOP SYSTEM rovo
FIGURE 9
ROOT LOCUS PLOT OF THE UNCOMPENSATED SYSTEM
FIGURE 10
APPROXIMATE ROOT LOCUS PLOT OF THE COMPENSATED SYSTEM
o
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qc r l  - -3 t r i  = -6 K2 *  5
Qcjl 2 3 Qrl = *9
Constants of the plant and i t s  control system are 
KX = 10 = 2
P rl  = °  SRj T « , T c = /
Pr2 = -2  , * c  > , *« , ARj J* J j„  j J t  =  O
Kn = 1
The set of equations fo r  this problem would be
f■P ~ fc ii TT +■ "t<x\r\l r — —  — * ta n *^crr - J t r i ^•cri *“ "£>vi -  0.613
• f m — 2. i n [ ( ? c n  -h +  z l v i " b
2. 
V- l
e lv i [ ( ? * c r i  +  ? c j( ]  +  z. I n
(-fp 4-0 .6/3) -  In 0 .|Z 7
l
% r  i
2  r  »_____
U
* /O
■Tri ~ 2.U[-^-ri] + ln[(- S«.n'f+ #cj?]- 2 lv\[-tv-i] — U \0-K*
£
■ fst ’, T l n E '2 “ l r »] +  ln [ ( - 2 -  $ c r )  + ? t 4- f ] ~ z  -  lv\l°-K i
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R e c a ll  th a t i t  i s  not n e ce ssary  to  -write out th ese equations when a  general* 
ized  program i s  used* They are  w ritte n  here fo r  i l l u s t r a t i o n .
The computer, a f t e r  ten  i t e r a t i o n s ,  gave th ese v alu es f o r  the v a r ia b le s .
t r l  = -5  
<?crl -  “2 .3  
qc j l  *  k*6
qr i  -  - 7 .5 5
K2 ; a
An a n a ly s is  o f  the system usin g these v a lu e s  shows the s p e c if ic a t io n s  are  
s a t i s f i e d .  The compensation zero  p o s itio n  i s  known but the pole p o s itio n  
must be found from E q . (U 2 ).
‘ ( S ~ P r , ) ( S - P r i )
_  (S + a .3 “ j4 .6 )(S+ a.34 j4 -.6 )C s+ 7 .5S-) - / O  -H'S-fr.Sj
S ( S + 2 )
=  s *  +  i s . i s  a  + S I . 3
S +  2
=  S  +  IO. 1 5
T h e re fo re , th e compensation network req u ired  i s
G c < s )
4  ( S + 5 )  





C ertain r e s t r i c t i o n s  w i l l  be pointed out and discussed b r i e f l y .  
F i r s t ,  the system considered i s  required to  have a predominant p a ir  of  
complex poles which i s  eq u ivalent to  saying th a t i t  must behave as a 
second order system . This perm itted n eg lectin g  a l l  but the predominant 
terms when w ritin g  equations fo r  peak time and oversh oot. The e r ro r  
due to  th is  assumption, being in  the order o f  5%, i s  adm issible in  most 
cases* Including o th er modes would com plicate the mathematics con sid era­
b ly .
Specifying a c r i t i c a l l y  damped or underdamped system i s  not allowed  
when using th e  given cond ition  eq u atio n s. However, o th er equations could 
be derived fo r  th is  purpose.
The work presented here does not term inate the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  th is  
method. Many oth er system s p e c if ica tio n s  could be used. S e t t l in g  tim e, 
bandwidth, damping f a c t o r ,  o r  the tra n s ie n t response to  e x c i ta t i o n  other  
than a un it step  could be in co rp o rated . A lso, th e  s p e c if ic a tio n s  used in  
th is  development could have been w ritte n  w ith in e q u a litie s  as
peak time SI Tp 
overshoot ^  M 
v e lo c ity  constan t 5s
in stead  o f with e q u a l i t ie s . Perhaps some method could be con trived  to  
solve the equations in  terms of in e q u a litie s  and, in  doing s o , reduce the  
amount o f compensation req u ired .
3U
B* Conclusions
The proposed d i g i t a l  computer method w il l  re f in e  an i n i t i a l  e stim ate  
o f  the p lant compensation needed to  meet c e rta in  clo sed  loop s p e c if ic a t io n s *  
While i t  i s  su b je ct t o  a few l i m i t a t io n s ,  and s t i l l  re q u ire s  some judgment 
and p re p a ra tio n  by th e d e s ig n e r , i t  i s  an a id  to  design  which should prove 
u se fu l*
Emphasis has been placed on m eeting a s e t  o f  performance s p e c i f i ­
c a tio n s*  Compensation may a ls o  be req u ired  f o r  a  system  which i s  u n stab le*  
Since i t  i s  not n e ce ssary  fo r  th e uncompensated system to  be s ta b le  when 
using the computer tech n iq u e, an a d d itio n a l b e n e f i t  a r i s e s  in  th a t s t a b i l i t y  
may be achieved co n cu rre n tly  w ith m eeting th e o th er s p e c if ic a t io n s *
The d i g i t a l  computer i s  seen to  be a  convenient t o o l  f o r  l i n e a r  c o n tro l  
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3 f p  _
3-fp
3 - f f  . 
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APPENDIX
THE PARTIAL DERIVATIVES OP THE CONDITION EQUATIONS
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